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AlNav No. 83 
Someone turned the AIN av 
crank in Washington this 
week and ground out No. 83 
with the result that the de-
corum of this station was 
mildly upset as innocent by-
standers reported a sudden 
epidemic of eyestrain and 
saluting. 
Immediate investigation re-
vealed that something new had 
been added in the form of gold 
braid on the sleeves of 11 officers 
who were promoted by AINav 83 
and that the glare from new gold 
braid and added authority (?) was 
the cause of the epidemic. 
The ensigns (senior grade) upped 
to lieutenants (jg) were traced to 
the Bali room where they were 
found grouped around the piano 
resplendent in their new glory, 
singing that new th,eme song: 
"AI Nav 83, How We Love Thee." 
Oh yes, those promoted were: 
To Lieutenan~: Eugene Nixon, 
and Max Blackford. 
To Lieutenant (jg): William P. 
Mahoney, Edward O. Stevenson, 
Charles Lewis Clark, Henry G. 
Cleaveland, Frederick H. Gage, 
Leonard C. Eshmont, D. L. Titch-
enal, Blair H. Smith, and George 
F. Furey. 
* * TRY CASTOR OIL 
The following telegram was re-
~eived by a cadet this week: 
DON'T T A K E CASTORIA; 
THERE IS SOM·ETHING 
WRONG WITH IT. 
MOTHER. 
* Congratulations to M a rj 0 r i e 
Hamilton, (Academics) and Bob 
Hamilton, SK 2c, who celebrated 
their paper wedding anniversary 
U. S. NAVY PRE-FLIGHT SCHOOL, DEL MONTE, CALIF. 
CAPTAIN RADFORD A VISITOR ... Aboard Thursday paying 
a personal visit to Captain Steele (center) was an officer who has 
played a great part in organizing the developing the Pre-Flight 
program-Captain Arthur W. Radford (left), former head of the 
Division of Aviation Training, Bureau of Aeronautics. Accompany-
ing Captain Radford here was Comdr. Clyde W. King (right), 
commanding office of the St. Mary's Pre-Flight School. 
Buildings and Roads Named 
After Five Naval Heroes 
A PPROPRIATE names for buildings, roads and areas on the sta-tion honoring four Naval officers who died in line of duty have 
been selected by a committee of ten and approved by Captain Steele. 
The new academic building has~------------­
been named Fleming Hall, honor- miral W. A. Moffett ; Callaghan 
ing Captain Richard E. Fleming, Road, leading to the highway via 
'USMC, who died June 5, 1942, in the Navy Service station, was 
the Battle of Midway after exhibit- named after Rear Admiral Daniel 
ing "extraordinary heroism and J. Callaghan ; Scott Road, after 
conspicuous intrepidity above and Rear Admiral Norman Scott, goes 
* * beyond the call of duty" in the ci- to the old main gate, forward of 
Lieut. C. F. Jacobs and Ensign tat ion by President Roosevelt in the Yorktown parade ; Kidd Road, 
Monday. 
presenting Cap t a i n Fleming's after Rear Admiral Issac Kidd V. H. Jorgensen left the station f' ' 
I .. f h ' Medal 0 Honor to hiS mother, starts at the port side of the York-Monday upon comp etJtJOn 0 t elr Mrs. Michael E. Fleming. town parade and curves aft be-
temporary duty. The military building now is hind the swimming pool. ' 
* * Powers Hall, named after Lieut. The committee also endorsed 
Beginning Tuesday a test of the John James Powers, Jr., USN. the names of the three main build-
. air raid siren on the hurricane deck The polo field now has become ings-the Yorktown, Saratoga and 
will become a daily routine at 1200. I Moffett Field, honoring Rear Ad- Lexington. 
SATU&DAY, MAy 8, 19~3 
The Seventh 
And Savage 
Lieut. E. A. Savage, the 
twang - talkin' Texan from 
Beaumont, has traded the 
Ship's Store for the Seventh 
and, like our Marine brothern, 
has the situation well in hand. 
The Ship's Service officer since 
the School came 
into being, Lieut. 
Savage this week 
joined the Mili-
tary Department 
as the Seventh 
Battalion officer. 
Taking over full 
duties of Ship's 
Service is Lieut. 
R. S. Hamilton. 
A graduate of 
Austin Col1ege, LIEUT. SAVAGE 
L . TIN ~.~. s",..ub leu t. Savage .mo .. 
did graduate work at the univer-
sities of Wisconsin and Texas be-
fore assuming what he terms "the 
longest title for the least money 
in Texas"-Supervisor of Health 
and Physical Educator and Direc-
tor of Athletics for the Beaumont 
City Schools. 
Other Seventh officers, as an-
nounced by Lieut. Comdr. Carl J. 
Forsberg, regimental commander 
are Lieut (jg) S. J . Blum, A Com~ 
pany officer ; Lieut. (jg) W. L. 
Cooper, B Company officer; and 
Lieut. (jg) R. B. Patterson, Ens. 
T. J. Hanifan, Ens. J. E. Camp-
bel1, Ens. J. C. O'Kane, Ens. W. 
H. Palmburg, Ens. G. M. Wilt 
and Ens. W . J. Baughman, pla-
toon officers. 
* * BIG RED CROSS DAY 
A record number of bandages-
more than l600-were made Wed-
nesday at the Carmel Red Cross 
surgical dressing room with 33 
Navy wives accomplishing the feat. 
Every Tuesday is Navy Day in 
Mo erey and every Wednesday 
in Carmel. Wives interested may 
call Mrs. M. J. Gary, 3283, in Mon-
terey or Mrs. G. D. Fitzhugh, 
1085-M, Carmel. 
* * TROOP MOVEMENTS 
Departed : R. J. Greenwood, 
PhM3c; C. E. Gould, PhM3c. 
Arrived: W . O. Wyatt, PhM3c; 
R. P. Sherwood, HAle; D. G . 
Wheeler, EM3c; F. D. William, 
EM3c. 
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CAPTAIN GEoaCE W. STEELE. USN (Ret.) 
Co",ou."i., OlfoetT 
LIEUT. COMO .. . GEoaCE D. FITZHUGH, USNR 
E.tndivt Olutr 
LIEI1T. Y. D. PAlTN ... USNR 
P.blie R..t.,io., Olfoe.r 
FOR. MOTHER. 
By CHAPLAIN F. R. HAMILTON 
T OMORROW marks the an-nual observance nationally. of 
Mother's Day, the occasIon 
when many men saw to it in prev-
ious years that some package or 
card headed homeward, tagged 
"For Mother." This year conditions 
are radically different, for many 
men in the Service are at sea or 
serving on foreign and isolated sta-
tions; they cannot get that card or 
gift underway, but they and each 
man of us can make the day far 
more memorable and significant 
than any card or gift ever could 
accomplish. 
Inherent in our American way of 
life is a respect for the dignity and 
nobility of womanhood; as men we 
must respect and revere those 
qualties in womanhood that are 
marked by honor and integrity. 
Such a respect for womankind is a 
concensus of judgment and good 
sense wrought out of human ex-
perience through the centuries-a 
reverence for woman and her glor-
ious counterpart - Mother. The 
voice of wisdom has always re-
peated the scriptural injunction, 
" Forsake not the law of thy 
Mother!" We cannot but agree 
with Ruskin's statement, "Shakes-
peare has no heroes-they are all 
heroines." It takes heroism to ful-
fill the obligations of motherhood 
-intuition, courage, sacrifice, pa-
tience, forgiveness, and a faith 
born of love. 
On this day each year, we sho~ 
our appreciation of those elements 
of character that go into ~e finest 
motherhood. But how to show it? 
For one thing, we can determine 
to be better sons, more of a credit 
to our Mothers. We can do our ut-
most to make motherhood a joy 
rather than a drudgery ; and last 
but not least, we can dedicate our-
selves to the uplift of woman's lot 
in the world through our own 
practice of self-control, cleanliness 
and personal courage. If, as men, 
we enshrine at the heart of our 
daily living-a new respect for 
womanhood generally and mother-
hood in particular, that is the finest 
gift we could give our Mothers, 
whether they are still spared to us 
or have graduated to the fuller , 
richer Life. 
Let's make that kind of a resolu-
tion this Mother's Day, and mark 
it "For Motherl" 
* * L . J. Runchey, CSp (P), reported 
aboard from USNPFS Chapel Hill, 
N .C., Monday. 
THE NA VYATOR 
THE FIRST GRADUATES ... The visitors were many 
and the ceremony impressive as the First received due 
honors last Saturday. 
TODAY 
Aboard 
1400 - Enlisted Men's Softball 
League, Moffett Field. Yeomen vs. 
Communications; Storekeepers vs. 
Band. 
Movie--"Air Force," Gig Young, 
John Garfield, plus cartoon, short 
subject. 
16DO-Second, Third, Fifth. 
1910-Fourth, Sixth. 
21DO-Officers, Ship's Company, 
Guests. 
Ashore 
1500-Mission Ranch, Carmel. 
Recreation Center for cadets, Mrs. 
Phil Gordon, hostess. Horses, ten-
nis , table tennis, dancing. 
1530-Concert, Noel Sullivan, 
bass, Marjorie Wurzmann, pianist, 




1430-"Charley's Aunt," Stanford 
University Players. Bali Room. 
All Battalions except Seventh. 
Uniform-dress blue 
Ashore 
1400-Graduation Dance, Second 
Battalion, M 0 n t ere y Peninsula 
Country Club. 
1400-Mission Ranch, Carmel. 
MONDAY 
Ashore 
1700-Enlisted men's bowling, 




ing Alley; Enlisted men's team vs. 
" Monterey Bowl Girls." 
THURSDAY 
Aboard 
1700-Sing Song, Mess Hall. 
At The Theatres 
STATE (Monterey) - Tomor-
row : "Stand by For Action," Rob-
ert Taylor, Charles Laughton, 
Brian Donlevy. 
CARMEL - Tomorrow : "Star 
Spangled Rhythm." 
SPECIAL LIBERTY 
Cadets of the Fourth and 
Sixth have been granted special 
liberty after noon chow tomor-
row to attend the baseball game. 
Cadets will proceed directly to 
the Monterey park, return to 
the station immediately follow-
ing the game and are not 
granted other shore liberty priv-
iledges. Liberty cards are neces-




P. W . Prior, K-2, Huntingburg, 
Ind., has been appointed cadet bat-
talion commander of the Sixth by 
Lieut. (jg) S. M. Kirby, battalion 
commander. M. J. French, K-2, 
Springfield, Ill., is the cadet sub 
battalion commander and W. A. 
Adkins, L-2, Ashland, Ill., is the 
cadet battalion adjutant. 
Other cadet battalion officers 
are: 
K COMPANY 
R. . S. Cole, Oak Park. Ill ., commander; P. 
Brandin,. Granite City, ilL, sub commander i 
L. Brandin" Granite City. ilL, chid petty 05. 
ecr; V. F. Taylor, Jr., San Antonio, Tu. , X.I 
leader ; R. l. Perkins. Terre Haute, Ind ., K.2 
I,ader ; R. A. K,lIy. PillS/i.ld. III.. K·3 luder. 
L COMPANY 
W. E. Herr , Normal, 111. , commander ; J. A . 
Trimble, Cape: Girardeau, Mo .. sub commander ; 
A. K . Erickson. Riverton, Wyo., chief petty 
oflicer ; W. J. Deller, EUlene, Ore. , L·I leader; 
W. C. Wachob, Bloomington, 111. , L·2 leader ; 
j . E. Carter. Flou , 111. , L·l luder. 
* * All cadets seeking extra-curricu-
lar instruction in the art of public 
speakiJlg, tall tale-telling style, or 
in military tactics, Southern style, 
should corner Cadet John Tatum, 
H-l 's leadah, suh! and by nothing 
less than twisting his arm extract 




O'OG-Fourth , Seventh, and Holdonr Bat . 
ta1ion •• 
094f- Second .nd Fifth B.tt.lion •. 
10l D-Third and Si .. h B .... lion •. 
CATHOLIC 
l' l G-Con(euion •• 
170D-M .... 
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1943 
Warmerdam to 
Modesto Relays 
The Navyators' I-man track 
team-Ens. C. Warmerdam - will 
make its first appearance of the 
season next Saturday as the fea-
t u r e attraction 
of the Northern 
California Re-Ilt~ ... ~~ 
lays at Modesto. 
The meet, 
sponsored by the 
Junior Chamber 
of Commerce 
has the sanction 
of the A. A. U. 
and if Warmer-
dam tops his ENS. WARMERDAM 
w 0 rId's pole Hi, alii", i, .. li",il.#I 
vault record of 15 feet, 8~ inches 
the mark attained will be official. 
Patients and personnel of the 
Army's Hammond General Hospi-
tal and service men throughout the 
Bay area will be in attendance. 
* * Mann's Men Make 
Dancing a Pleasure 
Rapidly becoming one of the best 
service dance orchestras on the 
sunset side of the Rockies is Band-
master Mann's group of solid 
senders selected from the station 
band. Mann's men were at their 
best at the first Officers' dance last 
week and their tunes were well re-
ceived. 
The orchestra is getting good 
workouts this weekend with the 
Enlisted Men's dance last night, a 
Monterey USO dance tonight and 
the Second's rug cuttin' carnival 
tomorrow afternoon at the Mon-
terey Peninsula Country Club. 
Monday the military band will ap-
pear at a War Bond rally in Mon-
terey. Following is the schedule 
for the remainder of the month: 
May I "-Band concert, southwell teruct 
(1-400.1100) . 
May I_Informal cad.. dane< (1100·1700) 
Bali R.oom. 
May 2l-Third Bat .. lion d,nco (1430·1700) 
Bali Room . 
May lo-Band concert (1",00·1 fOO, .outhwest 
terrace. 
May 3D-Informal cad .. dane< (1100·1700) 
Bali Room. 
* * (Charlie's Aunt' Due 
Aboard Tomorrow 
First stage play to make its ap-
pearance here is scheduled for to-
morrow afternoon at 1430 when the 
Stanford University Players pre-
sent the comedy, "Charlie's Aunt," 
in the Bali Room. 
Officers, ship's company and all 
cadets except those of the quar-
antined Seventh are invited to at-
tend. (And everyone not in their 
seats by 1430 is a you-know-
what!) 
* * Note to adet G. P. Smith, G-2: 
The red stars being worn by cer-
tain cadets designate them as 
Mustering Petty Officer and not 
as unmarried husband who have 
children in the Army. 
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What promises to be a rous-
ing revival of the Army-Navy 
feud is on the docket here to-
morrow afternoon when the 
Navyators cross bats with the 
strong Army Air Force team 
from Stockton Field. 
Defeated last Sunday, 3 to 4, by 
the Airdevils of the St. Mary's Pre-
Flight, the Flyers have a score to 
even with the Navy in today's 
clash at 1400 on the Monterey 
diamond. 
It was the Airdevil's eighth vic-
tory in nine starts and required a 
run the ninth to do the job. Fifteen 
Army batsmen went down swing-
ing before the slants of Bill Wight 
but their seven hits were good 
enough for three runs. McWil-
liams, the Army hurler, who will 
take the mound today against the 
N avyators, limited Charley Geh-
ringer's heavy hitters to seven 
blows. 
To match McWilliams, the 
Navyators will send Cadet Mil-
ford Humphrey, I-I, Cable, 0., 
into action and the ace lefthander 
is expected to hold up his end of 
the bargain. Humphrey's biggest 
headache may be Andrivich, the 
Army's second baseman who hit 
a triple and a double in four 
duels with Wight. 
If McWilliams is in form the 
Navyator batters will get their first 
view of good pitching. In their two 
games to date, Lieut. J. T . Hill's 
men have breezed through to one-
sided victories but a close contest is 
expected today. 
Male Call 
Oil BABY! ... 
.. L.EAVE ME AT IT! 
... WHfE-E-E-OOO! ~~=:!~, 





Coach of Track 
Lieut C. R. Walter, commander 
of the First until its graduation, 
has gone back to his first love--
track. The announcement of the 




mentor as head 
coach of the 
sport here was 
made by Lieut. 
M.J. Gary, direc-
tor of athletics. 
P I an s for a 
v a r sit y track 
LIEUT. WALTER team are vague 
Hr', ,.rr of 0" but Lieut. Wal-f",' pl.« 
ter is certain of one first place in 
Ensign Cornelius Warrnerdam, 
the pole vaulter who this week be-
came a member of the track staff. 
Warmerdam replaces Lieut. (jg) 
W . P. Mahoney, the station's own 
Clarence Darrow, who has become 
a member of the E.N.S. depart-
ment. 
Another new addition to the 
track staff is Ensign R. G. Allee, 
former U.S.c. shot putter. 
CADET HUMPHREY 
The Army won't like him 
Two ~T orture Tours' 
Under Construction 
News certain to give new life to 
all cadets concerns the construc-
tion of obstacle courses (two of 
'em) near Moffett Field. Work 
started this week and the Second 
will no doubt be disappointed to 
learn that the "torture tours" 
won't be completed before gradu-
ation time, May 15. 
The long course (approximately 
500 yards) will contain 20 barriers, 
some large, some small and all 
bothersome. The short course 
should be a breeze at only 
about 300 yarss and with only 14 
entanglements to hinder progress. 
All cadets will be required to run 
the courses at least once a week 
and must equal the standard time 
before successfully completing the 
track program. 
* * GOLF NOTE 
Lieutenants Hill and Tay Brown 
may be interested to know that all 
alleged golfers on the station are 
invited to enter the amateur Team 
Championship of the Pacific tour-
ney at Pebble Beach, May 29-31. 
However, there is one factor that 
may keep the Hill-Brown team out 
of 'he affair: the entry fee is 500 
pennies. 





'Thompson's Terrors' Top 
Sports Program Standings 
-Mariners In a Spurt 
Undefeated in boxing and 
wrestling and losers only once 
in soccer, track, swimming 
and rough and tumble, the 
Kingfisher squadron zoomed 
into first place in the Sports 
Program standings last week. 
replacing the now - departed 
Vindicators. 
Results to May I gave the King-
fishers a total of __ --.... __ 
125 points, 50 of 
them scored in 
the wee k that 
saw them lose 
their first track 
and soccer en-
gagem.ents. In 
second place with 
112~ points were 
the Vindicators, 
the Devastators 
ran ked third LIEUT: (i,) THO~ Hu sq •• tlro. r,J~1 
with 102~. The hi,h 
other squadrons, in order, were: 
Wildcat 80, Buffalo 77~, Sky-
rocket 77~ , Mariner 77~, Cata-
lina 70, Mustang 70, Buccaneer 
62~, Coronado 57~ and Hell-
diver 52~ . 
Director of the Kingfisher 
squadron is Lieut. (jg) G. E. 
Thompson, a graduate of Trin-
ity university and who has, 
among other things, a master's 
degree from the University of 
Texas. Top men on his unde-
feated wrestling team are both 
platoon leaders-R. J. Smith, 
C-3, Kennewich, Wash., and J. 
E. Fairly, C-2, Lubbock, Texas. 
While the Kingfishers hog the 
spotlight as the leaders, the lar-
iners (Co. n, directed by Ensign 
C. R. Lee, did the unexpected by 
scoring 35 points and thus gaining 
a 3-way tie for fifth place with the 
Buffaloes and Skyrockets. \Vhile 
not yet in the best of condition, the 
Fifth Battalion lads are setting a 




I WilL. KEEP TIlE 
CI/1:CUIT CL.OSED .. . 
I WILL KEEP TIlE 





Fourteen officers reported for 
duty this week to raise the total 
number aboard to 200. Included in 
the new group was Ensign C. A. 
Warmerdam, the pole vaulter. 
The new arrivals and their as-
signments: military-Lieut. J. W. 
Hole, Lieut. (jg) R. B. Patterson, 
Ens. J. E. Campbell, Ens. J. C. 
O'Kane, Ens. W. H. Palm berg, 
Ens. G. M. Wilt. 
Academic-Lieut. (jg) B. Sch-
ley. 
Athletic-Lieut. (jg) W. Stal-
cup, Ens. R. G. Allee, Ens. C. A. 
Warmerdam, Ens. R. E. Dakan. 
Dental department-Lieut. E. C. 
Pendlebury, Lieut. R. G. Peterson, 
Lieut. (jg) R. Resbrudt. 
* * 
Scribblers Battle 
Key-Men for Tide 
Moffett Field will be the scene 
of a "blood" battle this afternoon 
as the Scribblers meet the Key-
Men in a game to determine the 
championship for the first half of 
softball league play among en-
listed men. Each team has won 
three and lost no games so far 
this season. The Scribblers will at-
tempt to play a doubleheader to-
day, meeting the Key-Men in the 
first game for the title, and play-
ing the Wig-Wags in the second 
game in a resumption of regular 
league competition, the Blister-
Lips will start the second round by 
meeting the Patrols from the Navy 
Section Base at Monterey. 
THE NA VYATOR 
T HAT scuttlebutt that Texas is the only state in the Union 
has been branded as false by 
the academic department. Seems 
there are at least 47 others!' .. Chi-
cago chivalry: 
While running 
to catch a bus 
a woman fe\1 
sprawling in the 
street. Said a 
cadet, rushing 
past, "H urry and 
get up, lady I'll 
hold the bus!" 
... That steel-
LT.-"ONIIW head Lieut. 
.lIITOIf'S A "" ...... & B row n caught 
Sunday wasn't really six feet long. 
It was only 27~ inches from 
stem to stern (and there's a rumor 
that he bought it in Monterey.) 
.. . ]. D. Page, D-2, who claims he 
can life three (count 'em) officers 
at once, can win himself a bet if 
he'll accomplish the feat using En-
signs Campbell, Schultz and Ci-
fers as his victims. (Or do ensigns 
count as officers?) 
-(r -(r -(r 
Sally Rand has nothing on R. C. 
DeLong, H-2, who recently re-
turned to his room with nothing on 
after some of his mates undressed 
him for bed .... And then there's 
the fearless foursome of G-3 (J. 
W . Cashman, J. L. McClanahan, 
SIKORA MOVES UP 
C. E. Sikora, D-2, Sheridan, 
Wyo., cadet commander of the 
Second, this week became the 
cadet regimental commander, 
succeeding the graduated J. c. 
Staley. On Sikora's staff as cadet 
sub regimental commander is H. 
D. Harper, F-I, Tucson, Ariz., 
the commander of the Third. The 
regimental adjutant is M. G. 
Bottger, G-3, Manhattan, Kas., 
commander of the Fourth. 
These cadets comprise the reg-
imental staff in regimental re-
views during which the sub ba~­
talion commanders will com-
mand their respective battalions. 
* * CARNES SCORES THRICE 
Billy S. Carnes, J-l, Dayton, a., 
scored the three touchdowns Wed-
nesday that gave the Mariners a 
19 to 6 victory over the Wildcats 
in football competition. The Sky-
rockets and Buccaneers played to 
a scoreless tie. 
R. L. Meeker and E. R. Craven) 
that does more damage to a golf 
course in one round than one of 
Lieut. Pierce's working parties 
could do in a week. 
-(r -(r -(r 
That sad look worn by ]. M. 
(Mountain Dew) Han, G-2, is be-
cause he got word from his old 
Kentucky home that 'most of that 
stuff ,his state is famous for is 
gone . ... H-3 claims the distinc-
tion of having the only two cadets 
in the regiment who can recite 
from memory the names and num-
bers of every waitress - C. R. 
Knutson and A. W. Tainter. 
SATURDAY, MAY 8, 1943 
Helldiver Quartet 
Breaks Relay Record 
A speedy Helldiver quartet es-
tablished a new record for the 320-
yard free-style relay Tuesday with 
a 3:10.9 performance. Beating the 
mark of 3:11.7 set March 30 by 
the Catalinas were R. L. Colby, 
1-3, Detroit, Mich., twice chosen 
on the interscholastic All-Ameri-
can swimming team; R. W. 
Rogers, 1-3, Los Angeles, who let-
tered twice in swimming and 
water polo in high school; W. E. 
Taylor, I-I, Glen Ellen, Calif.; 
and G. H . Lloyd, I-I, Beverly 
Hills, Calif., a 3-letter winner in 
swimming at Black-Foxe Military 
Institute. 
Before being graduated to the 
NAS, Hutchinson, Kas., R. D. 
Green (Vindicators) set a new 80-
yard elementary back stroke mark 
of I :10.5, breaking the record of 
I :11.3 by Zweiffel (Catalirias) 
March 23. 
The relay carnival results: 
Fint Diyision-KiD.6shcr and Hclldiyer 2'. 
Mwun, 21, Wildcat HI Bu!'alo 1. 
Second Division-Mariner 2'. Coronado 2f, 
On.Jtatorr 21, Buccaneer 12, Skyrocket 11. 
* * SWITCH GAME DATES 
A switch in dates for baseball 
games with the St. Mary's Pre-
Flight sends the Navyators to 
St. Mary's for the June 13 clash 
and the Airdevils will be guests 
here, August 1. 
* * Amiable Al Hall, pipe-smokin' 
custodian of the swimming pool, 
will care for officers' children of 
all ages on Sundays from 1100 to 
1600 at the playground area and 
around the small pool. 
THE NAVYATOR'S NEWSREEL OF THE WEEK 
Dra" .. 'T S. M. Sha". L·) 
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